[Combination of the " hemagglutination inhibition reaction and the antiglobulin test for the purposes of the serological diagnosis of influenza (author's transl)].
The assessment of the HI test combined with the antiglobulin test in which antisera to human IgG, IgM and IgA were used as reagents as a method increasing the rate of detection of specific seroconversions to influenza viruses in patients and vaccinees is presented. The modified HI test increased the per cent of serological confirmation of influenza in patients from 49.3% in the routine HI test to 86.3%, and in subjects immunized with live A/Hong Kong/68 vaccine local serological changes were detected in 40% against 15% by the routine HI test. In the blood sera from adult patients the enhancing effect was obtained with IgG antiserum, in children with IgM antiserum. In nasopharyngeal washings the HI test gave better results when antiserum to IgA was employed. The utilization of the hi test combined with antiglobulin test considerably increases the volume and content of information obtained in influenza serodiagnosis by the routine HI test.